9 ways your church can support the ministry

1. Pray for our work

We are enthusiastically and unashamedly Christian and hope you will keep us in your prayers as we put God’s love into action.

2. Speaking engagements

We’d love to share our success stories and our history. When people find out about our empowering ministry, they tend to like it.

3. Financial support

Whether it’s through directly budgeted support or special fundraisers, your gifts not only help families build and repair homes, but the money is recycled to help others have simple, decent homes.

4. Volunteer with your local partner

Time and time again, we’ve seen churches strengthened when they volunteer with us. Something as simple as building a wheelchair ramp can change someone’s life and be a real faith-building experience.

5. Volunteer with our Global Builders

God loves the whole world, and you can help spread that love by having a group from your church build a home for a needy family in another country. You’ll see the world in a whole new light while immersing yourself in unique cultures off the beaten tourist paths.

6. Volunteer with our U.S. Builders

If you prefer to take a trip a little closer to home, there are many U.S. communities that need a helping hand. Weeklong U.S. Builders trips are a great way to help your fellow Americans and put your faith into action. It’s a great team-building opportunity and way to show youth the importance of helping God’s people in need.

7. Host volunteer teams who come to your town

Perhaps there is a member of your church whose family would be a candidate for home repairs or a new home build through our hand-UP partnership model. Or maybe you have run across such a family elsewhere in the community during your mission work. Family selection is an important part of our ministry.

8. Help us find partner families

Our covenant partners can do much more work when they bring in teams of volunteers from other communities, but they need places to house the volunteers. A church gym with showers would be fantastic or school classrooms that aren’t being used. It’s a fun way to meet new people and share your church’s story.

9. Be a friend and share our story

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram or learn more at FullerCenter.org.